
THE PALM BRANCH.

WHAT THE BELLS SAY,
I.) w'y do Voil 1-111, swvct ehuîîltlt> boUls,
O whIy (1o you ring to-day?"

"WC ring becauso once mnore the lighit
ýhlIues on a Newv Ycar glad anîd briglit,

Aund the olii yettr's golle awa y.",

But -%vly are you rlad[ the olii year'S goue ?
() bells, tell why yoti are glad!*
Bcatise the -world begis agaiti,

'l'urus a fresli page wltllotiL a stain,
And repett nts w'rong îuîd sud."

"And will tic old world groiv good, O bclls,
'Mille It hecars thet new's you rlî?"

'1,1l world iloves slow, but If ail w'lll try
Tiiere ili coule a glad dlaye by and byý,

WVhen the carth for joy shahl siig.".

<And what can I do this year, sweet bouls,
To niake it, of ail, the best?"I

"Brimfull of love keep one little heart,
Let two Ilttie hands do their sinail part,

Aud leave te Cod the rest."
C'. À1. .P,'ciff. L. A.S.

THE FRISBIES' GIFT.

fflonc(udcd.)
r 1 i 1 1 ]Frisbie quartette bui'st out laughing; very

fc.o;iish of theii no doubt, anld vcx'y foohish of Dryc
iiiid his father to loin iii.

'4Ve'd like te hlave yeni coice to, our Chirisîrnus trelc
this afternioon,>" said Tonii, wbien hoe could stop) laugli-
iii<rr "Wer dlont hniow Yoiîr naiie, but we'î'e the Fris-
bies.",

Bryco, pale with excitornent, looked up into his
father's face; w'vould lie Say yes?*"Brvee will bc very happy to acccpt your kind ini-

î'itation,"ý baid Mr Pl'amer.
"That's ,Iely t " said Tonii, chapping hiis hiands.

'*Wel corne ovoer for hiiti.e"
"l'il try teo bla grentlenman, pap)a,' ,-aidl Brîyce, ais

hoc bade Ibis father good-bye. Ia uitle haler whNvei a lîost
t ibo caine bo esco't Ii;m te flie troc.

"4No, noe said Ibis father, greatly to ]bis listomiîi-
leîent; 'j bth a eiyboy for' onice; L'ii sure they wornVt
llmmid."

Bofore the full w'as over, ]3ryce did tln'ow away la
littie of his quiet, qeitleiiiaily sliyncss, aii( romp iii
t rue Frisbie féshiou; bu)lt for a limie lthe stràrgenoss oet
it ail uiitI hit rallier more dernure than his wvont.

"M3ay 1 trouble Oeu, hoe sitid te 3J*rs.ý Frishie. ie"
hucart w'cnt ont Io flic inotherlcss child, '*'iiay I trouble
TOU te Teadl thosoý word; o-Ver the iree? YI a ieall
beàizhs. but hos arc vcry <tcr1~c<

1 % Those are ivords tuai. iy c*i rnlove very dir-
1v" answvercid Mrs. Frisbie: ý'4Tito uis la child fis bori.'

'[lîoy love Io thjilik -)f env dear Master, yeno w as a
t'Iild wlio belon.ys to thein.-"

"I'în afraid I don't umdcçlrstanid," sajd Brve. 4,11o
yenl have it thore ûc1cy year'?"

Ycs; eVerýy birthiday of Chirist.'
"I wvish we hiad ut i our hlouse," said 3rvce; -

ilnen 't Nish1 we lind a child iheère wvho helonigcd t lis.:,

Aîîd thoni l'ryce(. heurd fri Mrs. Frisbie the goted
uîcîvsl ho 1ad noevt*r unlderstoodl before, thalt "Ilite" hlmii
teo tiis Child Jesls hîaid coule; lic nicei net bc lenlvl
igaini in thle great lieuse.

IN' e VOy costly I)re!ýcit:$ (111110 oti thie piotft' tr 1'o t)r
the lerishie ehuildrein; buit 1fore they took tanythuîît-,

11103' told luiyce 110 iîiu1st lithO ]lis thowe of 111ille

"\\%ll>'~ hi.e 'Rid, "stig,'<if it*s neot imlpolite, 1
w Ntl, thosýc words in thle green letî.Iwo liko a

h' have tllmii i mv î'ooiui."
13r3'cc feIt a rieoher boy thalt nighit whc h w'eîît

lione fltn hie bail ever been before. le hiad lhourdl of
<'iod's "unispeak-able gifi]' andI feit thatt lie was a sliarer

in jit.
"You knewv about it, didn't you papa?> lie asked.

'Il 8ippose you thouglit I knew. Ploase tell nic
more."e

A long, lonig f alk followcd, and at its close the.
father said, "Bryce, I ha.-ve forgotton the Ohild Jesus,
linf disoboyed hlmii. Shiah -%ou andI I begiîî togethier
anid try toe h1w ik inî'l'

44.110 beolngs Io S Bryce aunsw'eîed ~fl'-b.

THE OLD, OLD STORY.

l'OR 'rWO CHiII<RL:N.

Qnt-sticît. 'l ne %wliat hiappenied one fair, glati iiighît,
flack iin the Bible story Y

Answer. Soine siiepherds wvatchced ini the soft 8tarlight,
Lest the littie lanibs should tako affright,
And there tliey 8aw a wonderful sigit,-

An angel came down ini glory.

Q.What were the wc'rds the angel said,-
The 1ne who came il. glory ?

A . IlO sbepheî'dê-(Ïs," lio sang, be not, afraid,
I omo not to lutrin, but to bring yoiu aid;
On nie aglail, glad message is la-
'io ail] meni belong flie story.

"Aii manger ," lio said, Il timat niglitgsld( lili
A Saviotir of niercies mnanifold,
%Vhlo, thotiglie worc miot pnrplo (Pi' gold,

NýVas Christ the Lord tif glory."

Q.And do the people ail know it niow,
Do they love the Lord of glory ?

'e. Soule lov-e Min well, buit otherfi bow
To idol gods ; foi' tlîey k'îmowv not how
Tuhe angel camne îvitl the shilling broNv,
."iid told lîiý woudterfnil stoi'î.

Q.llo%' eau it tee tlîey have inover hourdl
0f the angel and bis storv? i

A. Becausc oartli's cliildren wvlio love theu Loi'd
hlave foit content their licarts wérc atoreod,
Anîd have not labored to sprcad the word:

Thieso kîîow not the Lord of glory.

Q. IHow cami wc lielp ail men te kniow
0f the blesseti Lord cf glory ?

A . XVo eau feel the hurdemi of tl udr woo;
WC Cali gii'e to them, if we cannot, go;
If wve înay net reap; ve Cali always sow;

WVe citi tend thenii the gospel stor,'. -Ex.


